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We have dem onstrated previously th at fo llo win g UVB ir-
radiatio n to no rm al volunteers there is an in crease in epi-
dermal and stratum corneum thi ckness and an increase in 
the th ymidine autoradi ographi c labeling index . T hese 
changes are coupled with alterations in epiderm al glucose-
6-phosphate dehydrogenase and succini c dehydrogenase 
activiti es, despite the absence o f erythema clinically. The 
use of a sunscreen did no t completely prevent these changes. 
In thi s study, w e have exa mined the effects of repea ted 
irradiation o f hum an skin with either UVB o r UV A alone 
in o rder to co mpare the changes produced in the epidermis 
and to ascertain whether UV A irradiation could cause these. 
Irradiatio n with either UVB o r UV A alo ne was found to 
T he carcinogenic effects of UV radiatio n (UVR) o n the skin have lo ng been es tabli shed [1 -31. Ultravio let ra-di atio n in the range 290-320 nm (UVB) w as tho ug ht, until recently , to be the po rtio n of th e spectrum re-sponsible fo r m os t of these chan ges [1 ,4, 5] . R ecent 
reports indi ca te that UV A radia ti on (320-400 nm) m ay also pl ay 
a sig nifi ca n t ro le in cutan eous changes, leadin g ultim atel y to neo-
plas ia [6- 8]. Sing le doses o fUV'A f.l iled to dem o nstrate the char-
acteristi c hi stolog ic epidermal c113nges of sunburn compared with 
U VB radi atio n 19]. H o w ever, as w ell as requirin g doses up to a 
1000-fo ld g rea ter in energy than UV B [10], UV A erythem a is 
m axim al at 72 h and m ay last longer th an 7 days 111] . Followin g 
ir ra diatio n in humans w ith a sin g le dose o f UV A at 2.5 times the 
min imal e rythe m a dose (M E D) , it has been sho wn that compared 
w ith UVB, UV A has a rel atively g reater histo logic effect o n the 
dermi s than th e epidermis. A derm al neutro phili c polym o rph o-
nuclear leukocyte infiltratio n w as seen .in the dermis as well as 
s li g ht epiderm al intracellular and intercellular edema and pro-
g ressive loss o f Langerhans cells 161· 
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Abbreviations: 
BIG : basal to granular cell ra tio 
G6 PDH : glu cosc-6-phosph ate deh ydrogcnase 
LI: Iabcling indcx(-ices) 
MED : minimal erythcma dose 
MET: mean cpidermal thickness 
MKH : mea n kcrat inocytc height 
MSCT: mea n stratum corneum thickness 
SDH : succi nic dehydrogenase 
UVR: ultrav iolet radiation 
in crease the mean epiderm al thickness, the mea n stratu m 
corneum thickness, and mean keratinocyte height signi fi-
cantl y. Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase acti vity was 
signifi ca ntl y increased throughout the epidermis, and suc-
cinic dehydrogenase activity Was signi fica ntl y decreased . 
The autoradiographic labeling index w as significantl y in-
creased fo llowing UVB irradiation but not fo ll owin g UVA 
irradiation. These results demonstrate that UV A alone ca n 
have a direct effect on epidermal morphology and metab-
oli sm, sugges ting that pro tection of skin fi-om UV radia-
tion should include adequ ate pro tection fro m UV A.) I!1/Ies/ 
D erllla/o! 88:83-87, 1987 
It has also been shown previously that UV A ca n aug m en t the 
chroni c effects of UVB irradiation 11 2-14]. A study conducted 
recentl y 11 5] in hairless mice dem o nstrated connecti ve tissue da m -
age fo ll o win g large doses of UV A alo ne. E lasti c tissue dam age, 
in creased glycosa minoglyca ns levels, and d erm al hy pertro ph y were 
all no ted fo ll owin g repea ted UV A irradiati on . Altho ug h up to 
1000 times m o re energy fro m UV A irra diati on th an fro m U V 13 
irradiation is required to prod uce eryth em a in hum an sk in, it has 
been shown previously th at ery them a is dissociated fro l11 certa in 
m etabo lic effects fo ll o win g UV irrad iation [1 6]. Sola r U V A is 
present at the ea rth 's surface all year at doses that m ay be 100-1000 
times greater than UVB [1 5]. M os t sunscreens protect onl y against 
the UVB wa veleng ths o r prov ide very little pro tection ag3 inst 
UV A, and this m ay result inad vertentl y in an incrqsed expos ure 
to UV ~ during pro longed sunba thin g. Ca ucasian epide rmis 
transmits approximately 40-50% of UVA compared w ith 10-30% 
o f UVB 11 7]. UVA is also m o re deepl y penetratin g, m ak in g it 
possibl e fo r UV A to playa pro min ent ro le in derm al and possibl y 
epiderm al damage [1 8J. In this study, we have exa mined the 
effects on the epidermi s o f repea ted irradiati ons w ith either U VB 
alone o r UV A alone on no rm al hum an skin in o rder to compare 
these and to learn w hether UV A can ca use signifi callt changes. 
MATE RIALS AN D M ETH ODS 
Subjeets and Treatment Groups The subj ects used in thi s 
inves ti ga tio n were 12 no rm al hea lth y Caucasian fem ales of Skin 
T ypes I o r II [1 9]. who had given their wri tten and w itnessed 
info rmed consent. The investiga ti on had been approved by the 
Joint E thi cs Committee o f the South G lam organ Area H ea lth 
Auth o rity. T he mca n age of the volunteers was 32 yea rs (range 
22-58 years). T hey w ere di vided into 2 treatment gro ups of 6 
subj ects per g roup, onc g roup receiving UVB radiation , the other 
group UV A radiation . 
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Radiation Source and Schedules The light source used in this 
stud y was a 1 kW, ozone-free, air-co.oled xenon arc lamp (O riel 
Corporation). T he collim ated bea m w as passed thro ugh a cooled 
d istill ed-water filter and focused onto the entrance slit of a gratin g 
m onochrom ato r havin g 1200 lines per 111m. Attached to the exit 
slit of the m onochromato r was a 1-meter, 5 mm-diameter fl ex ib le 
liquid light guide . A perspex collar fitted to the 'o ther end o fth c 
li ght guide all ow ed close contact w ith the subj ect's skin. 
Ultraviolet-B Experiment H aving first es tablished the M ED 
fo r each subject , 3 sites on th e previously non-sun-ex posed skin 
of the bu ttock of each indiv idual was irradiated w ith UVR at 305 
nm ± 5 nm. T hree sites on each subject were given either 0.5, 
1.0, o r 2.0 X MED o f irradiation 3 tim es weekl y for 6 weeks. 
A tota l of 16 irradiations we re given to each subj ect . Ta ble I 
shows the doses of UVB administered. An Eppely ca librated 
th ermopile coupled to a micro volt meter (Keithley Instruments 
Inc.) was used to moni tor the energy emerg ing fro lll th e liquid 
li gh t guide. O n co mpletion of irradi ation each of the 3 sites, plus 
a nonirradi ated control site, was biopsied under 2% lignocaine 
anesthesia using 4 111m-diameter disposab le trephines (punch bi-
opsy). 
Ultraviolet-A Experiment O ne site on the previously non-
sun-exposed bu ttock skin o f each individual was irradiated 3 tim es 
weekly with UVR at 360 nm ± 10 nm on 9 separate occasions. 
A Scott WG335 filter was placed between the light Source and 
the monochro mator to eliminate stray light below 320 nm reach-
ing the skin sur£1Ce . Approximately 6.0 Jl cm 2 were g iven on each 
occasion, giv ing a total accumulated dose fo r each indi vidual o f 
approximately 54 ) lcm 2. O n completion of irradi ation, each site 
plus a non irradi ated control site, was bio psied under 2% ligno-
caine hydrochlo ride an esth esia using disposable 4 I11I11-diameter 
trephines (punch biopsy). 
Treatment of Biopsy Specimens After rem oval , each biopsy 
specimen from bo th th e 1,JVB and UV A experiments was divided 
into two, one piece being prepared fo r auto radiograph y and one 
quenched in a bath ofh exanc cooled to - 70°C w ith alcohol/solid 
ca rbon dioxide mi xture. T he specimens fo r autoradi ograph y werc 
each trimmed of excess dermis and fat and placed in Eagle's 
minim al essential ti ss ue culture medium (Wellcome Laborato ries) 
containing 2.5 }.LC i of tritiated th ymidine per cm3 of medium (sp 
act 25 C i/ mmol) (Amcrsham Intern ational) . T he tissue was in-
cubated fo r 4 h at 3rC prior to fi xa tio n in 10% buffered form alin 
an d processed histo logica ll y. Auto radiog raphs were prepared us-
in g Ilfo rd K2 liquid emul sion (dipping film technique) by th e 
standard procedure Llsed in o ur labo ratory [20J . T he specimens 
were then stained through the emulsion w ith hematoxylin and 
eosin . 
T he number of labeled basa l and suprabasa l epide[ mal cell s w as 
Table I. Details of Total E nergy of UVB at 305 nm Given to 
Each Subj ect 
Total Energy 
Energy Given 
Subjects Site Of Cl11 2 flrradiation) Ofcm2) 
Subjects w ith 0.5 x MED 0.208 3.328 
MED" of site 
10 s \. 0 x MED 0.416 6.656 
site 
2.0 x MED 0.832 13.312 
site 
Subjects w ith 0.5 x MED 0.312 4.992 
M ED of site 
15 s 1.0 x MED 0.624 9.984 
site 
2.0 x MED 1. 248 19.968 
site 
,jM ED = minim al e rythem a dose. 
T H E JO URN AL OF INV EST IGAT IV E D ERM ATO LOGY 
counted and ex pressed as a percentage of th e to talnull1ber of basal 
epiderm al cells (l abeling index, LI) . A minimum of 2000 cells 
was counted fo r each specimen. T he LI res ults presented her~ 
refl ect basa l and suprabasal cells undergoing replicati ve DNA 
sy nth esis, as by 3-5 h after UVR the number o f cells demon, 
strating unscheduled DNA repair is decreased and by 24 h this 
phenomenon can no longcr be demonstrated. As the specimens 
exa mined here are th e result of multipl e irradi ati ons and were 
biopsied 24-28 h after the las t irradiati on, it is mos t unlikely that 
un schedul ed D NA repair signifi cantl y affected th e res ults. All the 
labeled basal and supra basal cells counted here contained many 
more g rain s th an arc no rmall y attributed to unscheduled DNA 
repair. Also, unschedul ed DNA synthesis is not res tricted to basal 
and suprabasa l cells 12 1] . 
T he quenched half of each specimen w as sectioned at 10 J-I.nl 
in a Bright's mo tori zed cryostat. The ca binet temperature was 
m aintained at - 20°C and th e temperature o f th e knife was kepI 
at - 70°C. The sections were then prepared fo r the histochemical 
demonstration o f g lucose-6-phosph ate dehydrogenase (G6PDH) 
and succinic dehyd rogcnase (SDH) activities using prev iously de-
scribed techniqucs (1 6). The histochemica l reacti ons w ere assessed 
qu antitati vely using th e densitometer module o f the Quantimet 
720 image analyzer (Cambridge Instrum ents) empl oying a method 
th at allo ws readin gs to be taken throughout the various levels 
w ithin the epidermis, thus demonstratin g a profil e o f acti vity 
from th e g ranular throu gh to th e basa l level. This procedure has 
been described in detail previously 122]; however the sa mpling 
procedure used in this study w as as fo ll ows. The enzyme density 
pro file was measured using a 10 X 10 pixel scannin g frame. The 
frame was moved stepwise across the epidermis (fro m g ranular 
throu gh to basa l region) so that each successive fram e position 
was directly adj acent to th e previ ous position. There were 24 
frame steps in each scan line. H avin g completed a scan, the start-
ing po int o f th e frame scan was mo ved 50 pixels along the epi-
dennis and the scan repeated. T his proccdure was repeated 10 
tim es per section in 3 consecuti ve secti ons, g iv ing a total o f 720 
frame positi ons. O nl y data from th ose areas th at lay w ithin the 
epidermis (sel ected usin g the im age edito r) w ere used. 
Assessments o f mea n epiderm al thickn ess (MET), mea n stra-
tum corn eum thickness (MSCT) , mean keratinocy te height (MKl-I), 
and basa l to g ranul ar cell ratio (BIG) were made using the standard 
co mputer modul e o f the Quantimet 720 image an alyze r. These 
histometric parameters w ere calculated from adjacent sections to 
th ose prepared hi stochemi cally, and were stained w ith hematox-
ylin and eosin . The image edito r o f th e Quantimet 720 w as used 
to select th e interfolli cul ar epidermi s within an 800 pixel-wide 
mas kin g frame, The MET and M SCT were ca lculated by dividin g 
th e area by th e g ranul ar la yer leng th within th e frame [23). T he 
MKH w as ca lcu lated by countin g th e number o f keratin ocytes 
touchin g 8 equispaced (100 pixels apart) vertical lines within the 
mask in g frame, and empl oyin g the fo llowing calculation: 
MET 
MKH = - - (where n = number of ce lls co ullted). (n /8) 
The 800 pixel-w idc maskin g fram e was m oved along the section 
so as to encompass all the interfolli cul ar epidermis in one section. 
T he procedure was repeated on a second adj acent slide. Mean 
keratinocy te height is a parameter that has been used previously 
[24] and refl ects th e mean size o f all keratinocytcs in the viable 
epidermis. 
Statistics Un less otherwise stated , a two-way analysis o f var-
iance followed b y a N ewman-Keuls tes t was used throu ghout 
this study . 
RESULTS 
Ultraviolet-B Experiment T he 2.0 X ME D irradiated skin 
samples demonstrated signifi cantly hi gher LI than all other spec-
imens (p < 0.01). T here were no signifi cant differen ces between 
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Table II. Resul ts of Auto rad iographi c Labeling Indi ces fo r 
the UVB-!rradiated and N onirrad iated Skin 
T rca tlne l1t (M E D)" 
0.5 
1.0 
2.0 
COll tro l 
oIMED ::; Illinill w l cryrhcCII :1 dose. 
Me"n L:d)C/ ill g 
Illdex (%) 
6.9 
7.7 
12.1 
6.tl 
SD 
1.7 
3.2 
3. 1 
1.9 
the contro l, 0.5 X ME D, and 1.0 X MED g ro ups. T he data ca n 
be seen in Ta ble II. 
The results of the histo metri c evaluati o n o f the specimens are 
given in Ta ble Ill. The 2.0 X MED gro up sho wed a significantl y 
increased M ET when co mpared w ith all th e o ther g roups (p < 
0.01). There were 11 0 signifi cant differences in M ET amo ng any 
of the oth er g ro ups. The 2.0 X M E D gro up dem onstrated a 
signifi ca ntl y increased MSCT when comp:Jrcd with th e contro l 
and 0.5 X M E D gro ups (p < 0.01). T herc were no signifi ca nt 
diffe rences, however, between the 2.0 X M ED and '1.0 X M E D 
groups o r am ong th e contro l, 0 .5 X M E D , and 1.0 X MED 
groups. The 2 .0 X M E D g ro up showed a s ig nifi ca ntl y in creased 
M KH when compared w ith th e cOlltrol and 0.5 X MED g roups 
(P < 0.01) but there was no diffe rence between th e 2.0 and 
1.0 X M E D g ro ups. The 1. 0 X MED g ro up showed signifi cantl y 
larger cell s than the 0.5 X M ED gro up (p < 0.05). There was 
no difference in MKH between the 2.0 X M E D and 1.0 X M E D 
groups o r th e 0.5 and 1.0 X M E D g ro ups. There wC re no sig-
nifica nt diffe rences in BIG rati o amo ng an y of the groups. 
T he quantit3 tive histochemi cal res ults ca n be seell in Fi gs I and 
2, where the numbers 1- 10 o n the x-axis represe nt 10 compart-
men ts in the epidermis, 1 being th e upperm ost layer and 10 the 
deepes t o r basa l b yer 1221. The enzY lll e ac ti vity is represented by 
the opti cal density measurements (y-axis); thu s th ese fi gures rep-
resent a pro fil e o f enzy me acti vity thro ug ho ut th e epidermis. T he 
G6 PDH acti vit y is de monstrated in Fig '1 and it ca n be seen that 
it was strongest in th e g ranul ar cell region 3nd wea kes t in the 
basal ce ll regio n. Follo win g irrad iatio n th ere was a dose-reb ted 
increase in G6 PDH activity thro ugho ut th e epidermis, no ti ceable 
pa rti cularl y in the upper g ranular region. T he d ifference between 
treatm ents was signifi c:lI1t (p < 0. 01). 
. Due to the complexity and na ture o f the data generated by the 
histochemi cal assays, it was no t poss ible to perfo rl1l a N ewman 
Keul 's tes t after th e 2-way anal ys is o f variance . T herefo re, using 
a 2- way anal ysis vari ance tes t it is possible to tes t onl y fo r a 
difference between treatments. 
The SDH ac ti vity is demo nstrated in Fig 2. It is s tro nges t in 
the basal cells and wea kes t in the upper b yers o f the epidermis. 
T here was a decrease in SDH acti v ity w ith the hi gher doses of 
UVB (2.0 and 1.0 X ME D) w hen co mpared w ith the control 
and 0.5 X M E D g ro ups. This aga in appea rs to be dose-related , 
with the exceptio ll that the control and 0.5 X M ED are tr.1 ns-
Table III. Mean Values of Hi sto metri c Measurements fo r 
UVB- Irradiated an d N o nirradia ted Skin 
Trea tmcnt M ET " 
(MED)" (1L111 ) 
0.5 53 .8 
1.0 64 .6 
2.0 83.2 
Contro l 5 1.1 
"ME D = minimal erythema dose . 
bMET = J1l C;11I epidermal thick ll ess. 
M SCT ' 
(ILITI) 
19.2 
24.7 
3 1,C, 
16.9 
(MSCT = 111 (":\11 St ra tum co rll c \t11l thickness. 
' M K !-I = Ill ea n kcralinocy lc heig ht. 
' BIG = basal 10 g rallular cell ratio . 
MKH" 13 /G 
(1L1I1) Ib ti o" 
7.6 1. 6 
8.8 1.7 
9.7 1.7 
7.9 1. 5 
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Figurc I. G lu cose-6-phosphate de hyd rogcllase activity in U V I3-irrad i-
ared al1d 11 0 nir rad iated epide rmis. T he act ivity was strongest in the g ran-
ular ce ll rcgion and wcakest ill the basal cell region. Fo llowin g irrad iatio n 
there was a dose-rela ted i.ncreasc in activity (" < (J.O I). 
posed . The di fferencc was le3s t in th e basa l zonc. T he d iffere nce 
between treatments was statisti ca ll y signifi cant (p < 0.01). 
It appea rs that th e grea test decreasc in SD H activ ity is seen in 
the upper half(g ranular and upper sp ino us la ye rs) of the epiderm is 
a t the hi g hes t dose (2 X M ED) of UV B adm ini stered. 
Ultraviolet-A Experiment T he auto radiographic LI were 5.4% 
(± 1.2) fo r nonirradiated epidermi s and S.O'Yo (± \, 4) fo r the 
UV A- irradiated epidermis, res pectively (11 = 6). Usin g a 2-ta iled 
paired Student's I-tes t th ere was no signifi ca n t diffc renee between 
the groups, altho ugh the irradiated g roup showed a consistent 
tend ency to an increased L1 . T he res ul t of the hi stometri c eva l-
Ll :l tio ns ca n be seen in Ta ble I V. A one- way anal ysis of v:l ri ance 
tes t showed that the UV A-treated specimens delllo llstr:lted a sig-
nifi c:lntl y increased MET, MS T, and MKH (p < 0.01) w hen 
compared with the unt reated con tro l g roup. T he BIG ratio, how-
eve r, showed no signifi cant d ifference between the 2 g ro ups. 
T he G6 PD H activity is demo nstrated ill Fig 3. As ill the UVB 
ex perim ent, th c numbers 1- 10011 thc x-a x is represent the Icvels 
in the epidermi s. T he acti vity was stro ngest in th e upper layers 
0·6 
• 2w MEO 
Ili!I 1wMED 
ill 0·5. MEO 
o CONTROL 
1 
GRANULAR 
4 10 
--------------------------------t. BASAL 
Figurc 2. Succinic deh ydrog;cnase activity in UV 13-irrad iatcd and nOI1-
irradiated epidermis. T he activ ity was stro ngest in the basa l ce ll s and 
we3 kest in the upper la ye rs of the epidermis. Fo il wing irra li ation with 
1. 0 X ME D and 2.0 X M ED there was a decrease in activity (p < 0.0 1). 
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Table IV. M ean Values of Histo m etri c Measurem ents for 
UV A-Irradiated and N o nirradiated Skin 
MET" M SCT/' 
Treatment (fLl11 ) (fLl11 ) 
UVA 68.2 23.3 
Control 55.7 14.1 
"M ET = mea n epidermal thickness. 
bMSCT = \11Can stratum COrneUm thickness. 
' MKH = mea n kcratinocytc height. 
"BIG = basa l to g ra nular cell rat io. 
MKH' DIG 
(,UI11) Ratio·1 
8.7 1. 6 
7.4 1.5 
of the epidermis. There was a large increase in G6PDH activity 
following UV A irradiation at all levels within the epidermis. The 
difference between treatments was s ignifi cant (p < 0.001) . Figure 
4 represents the results of SOH activity, which was stronges t in 
the deeper and basal areas of the epidermis. There was a large 
decrease in activity followin g UV A irradiation. T his was also 
hi ghly sig nifi cant (p < 0.001). 
DISC USSION 
T his stud y has dem onstrated th at for approximately similar doses 
w ith rega rd to sun exposure, the biolog ic effects of UV A irra-
diatio n of human epidermis are similar to the effects o f UVB. 
The increase in activity of the pentose shunt enzyme G6PDH 
following irradiation with UVB was almost identical to that fol-
lowing UVA . H o w ever, the Kreb's cycle marker, SDH, showed 
a greater decrease in activity following UV A irradiation than 
followin g UVB irradiation. The histometric meas urements of 
MET, MSCT, and MKH showed simil ar increases after both 
UVA and UVB irradiation . The BIG ratio remained un changed 
in bo th experiments. T he autoradiog rap hic L1, however, was 
sig nifi ca ntl y increased followin g UVB irradiation at 305 nm in 
the 2.0 x M ED g roup, but there was no increase in LI in the 
1.0 x o r 0 .5 x MED group . Ultraviolet radiation at 360 11m 
showed an increase in LI follo w ing irradiation , but this did not 
attain statistical significance. 
It sho uld be noted that the accumu lated dose of UV A for each 
subject was in the order of that required to produce a MED of 
UV A (54 Jlcm2) [25J. However, beca use th e duration of irradia-
ti on schedule w as approximately 6 w eeks in the case of UVB-
and 3 weeks in the case of UV A- irrad iated skin, it is diffi cult to 
draw any quantitative conclusion between the effects of the 2 
types of UVn.. T hese results are furth er evidence that the ery-
thematous response and mctabolic changes followin g UV irra-
diation are dissociated [1 6), as the changes in epidermal kine tics 
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Figure 3. Glucose-6-phospha te dehydrogenase activity in UVA-irradi-
'1ted and lIonirradiated epidermis. The activity was strongest in the gran-
ular ce ll n;gion and weakest in the basal cell region. Following irradiation 
there was an increase in activity at all levels within the epidermis (p < 
0.001). 
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Figure 4. Succinic dehydrogenase activity in UV A-irradiated and nOlI. 
irradiated epidermis. The activity was strongest 111 the basal cells al\ 
weakest in the upper layers of the epidermis. Following irradiation the~t 
was a decrease in activity at all levels within th e epidcrm is (p < 0.001 ),1 
and m etabolism described here fo llowing UV A irradiation wer~ 
not acco mpanied by noticea ble cutaneous erythema. 
T here have been severa l reports rec~ntly of the d am agin g 0t 
tUJ11orogenic effects of UV A IrradIation III haIrless mI ce [15,26,271. 
Indeed, until now there has been no dIrect eV Idence th at UV A ~ 
res ponsible for metabolI c changes wlthl11 human epldefl11ls. Fok 
lowing single doses of UVR in humans it has been ..repo rteq 
previously that UVA exhIbits a dermal response, but no sunbu fI\ 
rea ction" and no epidermal response [9). ThIS may be becaus~ 
the investigators blOpsled the subjects after a s1l1gle dose of ra, 
diation . Although the chan ges w e have reported m ay reflect onl\. 
the epidermal hyperp laSIa followlll g UVR, It IS 'posslble that th \, 
metabolic changes reported here and preVIOusly [1 6] are early 
markers of the chronic dama gin g effects of radiation on the ep, 
idermis. It should also be noted that simil ar metaboli c alteratioll\ 
ha ve been described in preneoplasti c and neoplastic lesions Of 
epidermis [28,29]. Howeve~, we em.phasize tha ~ there is no evi, 
dence that the changes descnbed here hav e any direct reJationshiD 
to malignant or premalig nant change. Staberg et al [30,31] dem, 
onstrated in hairless mice that tumor incidence was greatest aftet 
UVB irradiation. T here were no tumors produced followin g UV A.. 
irradiation, but when UVB irradiation was followed by cOl1tinuec( 
UV A irradiation there was a marginally statistically sig nifi cant 
increase in tumor incidence. In that study, the animals received, 
the suberythemogeni c dose of16 ) lc1l1 2 ofUV A o n each occasion. 
These workers conclud ed that UV A is a carci nogen and that 
erythe ma is not necessa ry for the carcinogenic effect of UV A. 
expos ure. 
The study reported here provides no evidence that \JV A call 
have a carcinogenic effect in hum ans, but does demonstrate that 
the ea rl y effects of UV A alo ne on human epidermis call pr.oduc~ 
changes similar to those demonstrated by UVB alone. It suggests 
that protection of skin from UVR such as is required in , for 
example, xeroderma pig l11entosulH sho uld involve u sin g a sun-
screen that provides adequate protection against UVA as well a 
\JVB radiation . 
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